Welcome to Takamatsu!
SANUKI, the old name of this area, is known for keeping Japanese local history well. Family Program prepares you a tour to go around Japanese garden, temple, castle, etc. Japanese food should fascinate you, too. We are looking forward to seeing you!

1st Day: September 18(Tue.) TAKAMATSU CITY TOUR
Meeting Point: Lobby of ANA Hotel Clement Takamatsu, at 9:20 a.m.

09:30 Start from ANA Hotel Clement Takamatsu.
09:45 The tour will visit the beautiful “RITSURIN park” in the morning. The park is one of the most beautiful Japanese gardens. You can understand what a Japanese garden is.
12:00 A lunch will be served at a famous Japanese restaurant, “NICHO”. Tour members can enjoy traditional Japanese dishes “KAISEKI”, which Japanese have in a tea ceremony.
14:00 Tour bus will drive you “NEGORO-JI temple” in the afternoon. This area has an unique “pilgrimage” tradition to walk around 88 temples in order. This is the 82nd temple, and lots of pilgrims visit here.
15:30 Arrive at ANA Hotel Clement Takamatsu.

[RITSURIN park]

[Entrance of NICHO, Japanese restaurant]

[NEGORO-JI temple]
2nd day: September 19 (Wed.) KAGAWA PREFECTURE TOUR

Meeting Point: Lobby of ANA Hotel Clement Takamatsu, at 9:20 a.m.

09:30 Start from ANA Hotel Clement Takamatsu.
10:30 The tour will visit the “MARUGAME-JO castle” in the morning. It was built about 400 years ago, and keeps the original wooden building.
12:00 A lunch will be served at an Udon Noodle restaurant. The Udon noodle of this area is very famous food in Japan. After having a lunch, we will walk around KOTOHIRA town, which keeps Japanese historical atmosphere. The “KOTOHIRA shrine” is one of the famous old shrines in Japan. You can visit old Kabuki theater building “KANAMARU-ZA”, too.
16:00 Arrive at ANA Hotel Clement Takamatsu.

* There are slopes and steps in the MARUGAME-JO castle and KOTOHIRA town. Please wear clothes and shoes to easy to walk.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fee for Family Program</th>
<th>Before July 31</th>
<th>After August 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>One Day (One of Takamatsu City Tour or</td>
<td>4,000 yen</td>
<td>6,000 yen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kagawa Prefecture Tour)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two Days (Both Takamatsu City Tour and</td>
<td>6,000 yen</td>
<td>8,000 yen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kagawa Prefecture Tour)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>